
FFarm Visits!arm Visits!
SaSaturdaturdayy, 9, 9/23/23
from 11 am tfrom 11 am to 12:30 pmo 12:30 pm

PPetet, hold and int, hold and interact with smalleract with small
farm animals! Rfarm animals! Registraegistrationtion
required.required. Please registPlease register eacher each
child individuallchild individuallyy ffor one time sloor one time slot: 11-t: 11-11:30; 11:30-11:30; 11:30-12; or 12-12; or 12-12:3012:30..

FFor Tor Teens & Teens & Tweens (weens (12+):12+):
WWaattercercolor Painting with Solor Painting with Sue Grecue Grecoo
MondaMondayy, 9, 9/25 from 5:30 - 7:30 pm/25 from 5:30 - 7:30 pm

FFor ages 12+, Learn waor ages 12+, Learn wattercercolor painting tolor painting techniques whileechniques while
making a gnome painting. Amaking a gnome painting. All supplies proll supplies provided. Svided. Spacpace is limite is limiteded
and registraand registration is required. Please registtion is required. Please register on our websiter on our website.e.

ThursdaThursdayys as at 10 amt 10 am::
SSttory Time & Fory Time & Fun!un!
TTarget age 0-5 yarget age 0-5 years old.ears old.
ThursdaThursday sty storyory
timetime includes a craincludes a craftft..

FFridaridayys as at 9:30 & 10:30*t 9:30 & 10:30*
Songs and SSongs and Sttories withories with
Miss LisaMiss Lisa TTarget age 0-5arget age 0-5
yyears old.ears old.

SSttory Timesory Times

TTue., 9ue., 9/5/5 aat 6 pm: Elephant and Piggiet 6 pm: Elephant and Piggie SSttory Time!ory Time!

JJoin us foin us for songs, activities, and craor songs, activities, and crafts based on Mofts based on Mo
Willems'Willems's Elephant and Piggie books. Rs Elephant and Piggie books. Rececommended fommended foror
ages 4 - 8.ages 4 - 8. RRegistraegistration required.tion required. Please registPlease register on ourer on our
websitwebsite.e.

SSpecial Epecial Evvents & Programming fents & Programming for Children and For Children and Familiesamilies

FFor Grades 3 - 5or Grades 3 - 5

Programs Sponsored by the Friends of the Library

Art TArt Togetherogether
TTuesdauesdayy, 9, 9/12 a/12 at 6t 6 pmpm

Are yAre you working on an ongoingou working on an ongoing
art project? Diamond artart project? Diamond art, paint, paint
bby numbery number, knitting, duct tape, knitting, duct tape
design, quilting, fdesign, quilting, felting,elting,
etetc...Bring in yc...Bring in your project andour project and
cracraft in a social enft in a social environmentvironment
with snacks and a mowith snacks and a movie! Novie! No
registraregistration required. Donation required. Donationstions
oof prepackaged nut free snacksf prepackaged nut free snacks
greagreatltly appreciay appreciatted.ed.

Program for Teens & Tweens (10+)

Page MastPage Masters Book Clubers Book Club
TTuesdauesdayy, 9, 9/26 a/26 at 6 pmt 6 pm

FFor this meeting yor this meeting you can read aou can read a
book obook of yf your choicour choice. Please bee. Please be
prepared tprepared to givo give us a little taste us a little taste oe off
yyour book (our book (ttell us a little about itell us a little about it).).
WWe will also hae will also havve...Pe...Pop-Top-Tart tastart tastee
ttesting! Testing! Tastaste some oe some of the manf the manyy
diffdifferent flaerent flavvors oors of Pf Pop-Top-Tarts andarts and
vvootte on ye on your faour favvoritorites! Res! Registraegistrationtion
required. Please registrequired. Please register on ourer on our
websitwebsite.e.
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Somerset Public LibrarySomerset Public Library
HHappeningsappenings

SEPTEMBERSEPTEMBER
20232023

HoursHours

SSundaundayy:: ClosedClosed
MondaMondayy:: 99 - 8- 8
TTuesdauesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
WWednesdaednesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
ThursdaThursdayy:: 9 - 59 - 5
FFridaridayy:: 9 - 39 - 3
SaSaturdaturdayy:: 9 - 39 - 3

1464 County S1464 County Stt..
SomersetSomerset, MA, MA 0272602726
508-646-2829508-646-2829
somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org.org

SepSepttember noember not onlt only signals a return ty signals a return to school but ao school but a
return treturn to all our regular programming. Jo all our regular programming. Join one or moreoin one or more
oof ourf our social games fsocial games for adults (or adults (Scrabble, Cribbage, MahScrabble, Cribbage, Mah
JJongg, and Bridgeongg, and Bridge), or relax and enjo), or relax and enjoyy the weeklthe weekly moy movievie
mamatinee. Miss Lisa packs the childrentinee. Miss Lisa packs the children''s areas area with twith tons oons off
imaginaimaginativtive programming, including ste programming, including story times andory times and
special especial evvents. There is something fents. There is something for eor evveryeryone.one. A bigA big
thank ythank you tou too yyouou, our pa, our patrons, who hatrons, who havve donae donatted aed a
recrecord numberord number oof books this summerf books this summer. Y. Your donaour donations,tions,
ccombined withombined with the hard work othe hard work of the Ff the Friends oriends of thef the
LibraryLibrary, who organize those dona, who organize those donations and displations and display themy them
tto their best advo their best advantage, makantage, make our book sale one oe our book sale one of thef the
best around. Please check out the Book Salebest around. Please check out the Book Sale and get aand get a
start on ystart on your fall reading.our fall reading. AAll procll proceeds from the Bookeeds from the Book
SaleSale go tgo toward library programming.oward library programming.

WWeekleekly Ay Adult Programsdult Programs

WWaattercercolor Class with Solor Class with Sue Grecue Greco:o: MondaMondayy, 9, 9/18 from 5:30 - 7:30 pm/18 from 5:30 - 7:30 pm

CreaCreatte this charming gnomee this charming gnome painting withpainting with guidancguidance from a proe from a proffessionalessional
artistartist.. This is a program fThis is a program foror adults onladults onlyy, and spac, and space is limite is limited. Aed. All suppliesll supplies
proprovided.vided. RRegistraegistration is required. Please registtion is required. Please register on our websiter on our website.e.

AAdult Program:dult Program:

99/5/5**:: MaMattewan (ewan (19871987))

* this is a T* this is a Tuesdauesdayy

99/11:/11: JJeexixi (2019(2019))

99/18:/18: RivRiver Wilder Wild (2023(2023))

99/25:/25: No HNo Hard Fard Feelingseelings (2023(2023))

Mah JMah Jongg:ongg: MondaMondayys, 11:00s, 11:00 am - 2:00am - 2:00 pmpm

KKnitting & Crochet:nitting & Crochet: MondaMondayys,s, 6 - 7:30 pm6 - 7:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matinee:tinee: MondaMondayys, 1s, 1 - 3- 3 pmpm

ScrabbleScrabble: TTuesdauesdayys, 1 - 3:00 pms, 1 - 3:00 pm

Board Games:Board Games: TTuesdauesdayys, 5 - 7 pms, 5 - 7 pm

Cribbage:Cribbage: ThursdaThursdayys, 12:30 - 3:30s, 12:30 - 3:30

Bridge:Bridge: ThursdaThursdayys, 1 - 3:30 pms, 1 - 3:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matineetinee
MoMovies begin avies begin at 1t 1 pm.pm.

Message from the LibraryMessage from the Library::

SSponsored bponsored by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

New!


